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THE ANGELS IN TUT, TIOUSV.

Three Pair of dimpled itrws, as white as snow,

Ilxrld no, In soil einhraee;
Throe little ohoekr, Minvelvet peaches soft,

Were placed irgaini-t, tny fano.

Three tiny Inxtrs ..f ryes, so doer,

LtonkV(l UP ill iiiiuc t eV.II;

ihrnn pairs or.lips ii!s..ed me n sweet.
•L'bruo little. forms fr, in'lltnn(

11. 1-)it

Ah,'tinn'ritthat 'llt,le Invn us;

It lights our faith Nvliot, dint,

To. 1;now bait one, tiny pnrertiNiotfir Lady thaw
firing 'hitt he nni.s. to Lim

Sahl ho not, 'Of heaven: and ilos,ea them
And hold thin to his
not swcwt 1,117:1-ww that when Cloy leave us,

'TI, I.l'rth,y to rest.

ATA ph, yn t a ngeli; 'nf Ply titinsi.!
Three lietirts cliensn,i ill mine,.

‘‘lntilil l r. shattered, if the hrwit sh, uld Fit

"V anp:ls are thine
'FM!fffrq

if,;.'flttvi
-

-

A WOMAN'S SELF-SACRIFICE

S11,1t11.!1 s, rrow,
SCOTTIE in ,40,1 Chit] 0.111. s to•nwrrt,v

ONE night 11:Ivo thcaiglit picture im.l
been stmlie,4l, FO gr:wernl na tbnt of the
fitroily grenp n,sentl.lol on tire pori,.ro of

North 11:111; but it W:l4 :11ecene or uNory

o',l )Ir. Etlftrwoorl, full .1. tho 11'.r,111‘,1 whim!.
of :in ol,,tirinty vnletudinttrian, t.Clltri lig, in nn
ininwrice vit.-him:ea to Ow ,Ntrettie o

/11,:l!ry, ti of richly qt

sto‘vilo2: nn,l nt

ate,l lity)l,s

math lii, velypt car. flll ,l 111111g,10 'With ti),

trausraynt rutltos :It er)vere‘l his I),snin

S ) the position Of 11.18-giMtiv daftglltel
Luc;— Liv only 64'11,1-- Aunt Ln
called, to distinguish tier from a youn;!er in-
heritress of the name. She NVIV3 I:neeling at

his side, /I lovely, dev.ted looking wmran, and

slum tiling his tleeey t.tockings, the vv.rk

ci oltez- hand ,„ under his embroidered
slippers, v.ith as much tenderness ns if his
passive feet had been those cif an infant. The
remaining figure, however, presented a new
aspect. This was the grandchild and niece—-
/it/hi Lucy still—for though nearly eighteen
and well gravy'', the affected watchfulness of

her aunt had so preserved her girlish simpliei
ty of character. and consequently of appear-
ance, that site looked full two years younger.
She stood leaning against a column, and twist•
ing in her fingers the fringed blossom of a
passion-flower which festooned it; and ti“-ugh
her eyes were fixed upon the gilded wires of a
bird-cage suspended among the vines, it was
evident that neither the sparkling glances, nor
the coaxing twitter of its little inmate a t traet•

ed from her a single thought.
The old gentleman had watched her anxi

o,usly for some minutes, anti at length re•
marked:

`Hum not seen you feed your bird this
morning, Lucy!'

'No, grandp»pa; but Aunt Lu thinks of
everything, or now, that Clement Noel hai.
gone, There would be many things forgotten.'

Lucy's face glowed as brightly as the rose

colored ribbon round her neck—which to her
grandfather was very unaccountable, as hi,

bad spoken kindly and with perfeetsiuglenese
of meaning; and after a pause ho resumed:

am afraid you aro not well, child. What
is itiiN7you? You know how it worries me
0- see anything about me looking out of the
usual way!'

'There is 'nothing the matter with me, sir;
at least, I have only a little headache!' A wo-
man's answer.

'Dear child,you can't make me believe that,
when people have headaches they always com-

plain—l never knew anybody that didn't; and
you have not 6ai4l a word about it before.—
You knoW that my greatest earthly solicitude
is about yoUr health—yours and your aunt
Lu's; I am always trembling lest you should

inherit some of my own distressing maladies.
I feel confident that if your father had lived
long, enough ho 'would died of some of them!
And now you look listless, your eyes, are dull,
and I have heard you sigh'hcaVily a dozen
times. Have you any fullness in the cheat,
any difficulty of breathing—particularly of
nights. he a shocking thing if you
get the asthma,'

'Oh, dear ino, grandpapa!'
'ls your digestion good? Do you ever

feel any nausea after eating, or any burning
sensation here? Be always on your guard
against dyspepsia. for it would 'make you
miserable for life! You must be abstemious
I'll give you some of my bran bread for din-
Tier, and you must always take tapioca, after
this, for your breakfast.'

• 'lndeed, grandpapa, it is quite unnecessary.'
'Or perhaps you have taken veld--young

people are always so deplorably careless.—
Have you any shooting pains in your limbs?
Any burning and stiffness about the uncles?
Any, aching in the toes? Any—P

'Any symptoms of gout, dear grand papa?
Oh, no, no.'

And Lucy's languid face brightened for an
instant with the merriest of smiles, and her
vice rang with, a momentary laugh, whieh
was echoed by her Aunt Lu.

'lndeed I am quite well; and to prose it, I
will go and get your hat and wrappings readt.
for your rid67

"rhe foolish child eAn't decive toe,' said :11r.
Etherwoed, who, nifty haVing studied symp-
toms for twenty . 1„ ears, had no want of multi
denee in his own srine:iV: Vi a innSt have
noticed the chanLa, , daughter 1.0 ;.,her pale
face, her slew step, hei• low voice, her fits,
now of stupelr, now of restlessness, her disin-
eiination to' her usual employments---if it is
nothing more, it must he an naection of the
tierces! to lam going to town to execute a

certnicon plan of my own, I'd just stop at
tiie dot•Ov'sond.ask him to conic Out and Qive
her an ex:ludo:oleo. Look at your watch,
dea; us it time for the cal ring(' to be rouir?

(' tlce- -fel. it iK very imprudent to
aflow such thizt.g.4 to gain grotiwl. 1 nimt
take Caro 01 her, n 4 she is my on:}' graml-
child, and I dn't ex),ect to ht;ve atmther.
She has 1,4•cn in this siote—let me ~....e—ever.
mace the tlu, ("IQlu left n.—aml that Waa MOll
ES

Misi htTly,oo(l nrecr OppoFell lirr fit I Itt.Ct•
11(//11 —441. :4/ 1.! ULU //LA 1111/1 I.lp iu Ii 0101

rel.:1111411! fa:411011. 11114/ 1./4 :.1!..../(1.1 lum into his
carringe. Then, tiz• aCtei

s;.o. h 1.,(!C to thick
r•ul,,e!, from ti u

ha I lie vt,r :• ,,ra ,l; him N% iii•tht•r 11;1

=MEM INICI
not haNc 1,.14

glz., itli it. Thi,

, two r ti;ree nt•

DIEM I, jilst

lobuii to th nlter a ti,;t

fr,;1:1 1111
11C11111,1 I/1111 OW .111t1;!, .'y

soci, ty as an ittdispensible heuqehold eomtert.
Never was there a more useful yetin4 nom.
He had per:ormed sorts of philoscphil
experiments t.tr the ohl gentleman, and read
Ziltittierratitill in the original, ay, and Hippo-
crates himself; and had arranged cabinets for
Aunt Lit, nod constructed .f.oltan harps, and
classified dried plants, and tied up living jes-
samines; and towards little Lucy he had said
and looked a hundred things too vnlnahle even
to be hinted to other people. These she could
not have failed to understand and nrpreCiate
--yet he hod gene away without asking her
it' she had done so: and there wa s now no•

taing fur her to du but to pine herself into a
melancholy.

Aunt Lu, with feminine intuition, had per
eeived how matters stood, and that it was
timidity al ,110 that had prevented the polng
lover from decliting liimseif, She was the
very person to Fytnpatlie with the sorrowing

for she, too, had her early romance
and disappointments; hut she Was of a happy
hopeful apirit, and, suppressing a sigh which
started at the thought of her own past experi-
ence and Luey's present trial, she trusted for
a brighter future, and went cheerfully about
her domestic vocations. With all her elegance
and accomplishments, Aunt Lu was a notable
huusewife—ns , any phrenologist would decide
by a glance at her portrait; and her niceness
and habit of systemising were tall the indica-
tions over.• named of her having been fore-
doomed to be an old 'maid. Yet this portend-
ed'to be her lot. The indefatigable, uncom-
plaining nurse and companion of a confirmed
humorist, whose jelous fondness was no atone•
ment for his exactions, she was bound, as well
by promise as by her scrupulous sense Gf duty,
to devote her heart and hand to a life which,
in spite of the drawbacks of a diseased fancy,
might prove almost as long as her own.

Mr. Etlrerwood continued his morning drive
considerably later than usual, but at lest the
carriage stopped at the gate. and ho advanced
up the portico with an alacrity altogether un-common, forgetting even to limp. Aunt. tar
hastened to receive him, and he saluted her
with the question:

'What do you think I have been about all
this Morning, daughter?'

'Something very pleasant, I have no doubt
sir; as you look stronger and more animated
than you have done for months!'

,y9ll, aro right!. I have been attending to
business for you, *which is alwaye the most
pleasant occupntion I can have! After learing
a noto for the 'dhtor about Lucy, I drove
round_among some of your young friends, end
promised to send the carriages to bring them
out this afternoon to a collation on theground;
in honor of your birthday!'

'My birthday?'
'Ha! ha! mydearl. did you think I had fotr

gotten it? This is your thirtieth birthdayl—
I told them all so. and that, as I knew from
your correct perception of the fitness of things
you would now give up all youthful amuse-
ments, and frivolities, I would like them to
take a lesson from you on entering a new state
of life properly! Allow me, my dear,' step•

guTitWct Is)'-sl,rll,\ bii ,

ping up to her delightedly and kissing her
cheek, 'to congratulate you on arriving at the
period of mature womanhood!'

For ono moment Miss Etherwood looked
vexed, but in another her good souse bad con-

quered the little weakness, and she thanked
him with her usual cheerful

She w•ns nt length aroused by n servant
handing her n picket. She gidnced nt the
superscription,- and ha.;ilyt broke the seal.
An enclosure foil besike her, butitshe started
up, seized the fallen le•tter, and, with n counte-
nance all radiant, flow out of the room. She
had quite rut-purl' her own griefs in the pros•
pert of being a messenger of hal piney to en ,

other—just like her.
~stop—stnp, Ihnighter. Lu—what letter is

that?' called her father,. tut. 4 ling her; but for
once bis voice NCIlt, unheeded, awl. with her

half blown oft in the rapidity of her
motion, and standing up frutn her nec•lC like
ut Elizabethatt ruff, she pmised. him L,Nsiftly as

a bird.

111cauw10little nt flu, requcst of licr

riP! ,if;ktf.r, mile lict toilet4, th4ough
11TV) wide yreht rcittotance, to receist.

first invnice then' into
the Qiii,l,ll to :in.:lnge a se:it bitnilt lii
favorite •Ilruliker h use. She hail 10..,1;en off,
ni nhc t-itri,llQtl t-tittie sprays or
tl.v point:gratuity rind tlitt
wnOiertPy—titicoty ,ci,itti•iy, it scenwii, though
-hi' .1;:id 11 l,i tcnf l'ellii, h2),r/iNt'l.‘ ILni Crt-D1•10.
N”,.! n linirt•tl hl.r -coritzn,t lAt• lie rioll !4eArlt't

(t the one w•fli roe pea like :-'ohn!e, of

of!:el.: 2ind n Hen e.:KeetiteAk
er1. 7:)1 I. 'hi. '1•;,,,,1 iwr-,.11.,, T1 (Le j 1,1c!,110.

rl ,•n-I,i. to., ty itlt Ittf"l.,ttl.tit..t it] I t'lt htitt

111"111:J:t ,Vl`l' uc un t!,s' ti c- ; :• Aet
I cv,l v 11,,t1r tor

r
I+,l, r ; th.lt t;,•1, r roz/(i

to; pc ncain in th.i sviirid„ ntid if it '‘Ncrood
would .4 it, livid tli(rt‘

5.,11.10 - 1.41 I.n w dint
-11,0111 :-.lle dio of a I.rtrl,ra heart, tio•rr wonl,l

I,•• one, per., . 11 tt) ye r 1,1. r ~no
6,.11.1., 1•••oli I,c ,lcy lier F.! amil,tiler aryl- her
ntLu

ThUS sht, ant tcith h,r foe.l and er,rn•
underlip, .211 • I,r aunt apl r ,,aehed

nnJ peeyed at her through the Fhruhhery.
licr ti ht step had not been heard, and, softly
entor;ng the d”or„Autit LI/ stole ehltie behind
the dejected girl, and, reaching the letter over
her head, dropped it into her lap. -

Lucy turned round with an ejaculation of
fright, but the deal of the letter eaw4ht her
c.ye, and, growing red and then whiter tlinn
heli,e, the exclaimed:

Oh, mit Lu, where diti you get it?'
Auut Lu assumed nu expression of surprise

at her agitation, and whoa Lucy made a trem-
b/it, effort to open the letter, she caught her

'Not so fast, my dear—you are. not Cure
that it is for yourself! It is directed to •Miss
Lacy Etherwood,' and quite as likely it may
be for me!'

Lucy clasped tho letter closely, oral looking
imploringly et her ntillt, drew it owny.

'This is a matter of somo delicacy, pursued
Aunt Lu, mischievously; 'it is unlucky that
it is not customary to use the convenient little
words 'senior' and 'junior' after ladies' names,
On common occasions we need not care to open
each other's letters; but when they come from
gentlemen, there is no telling what they may
contart!'

qt is for we, dear nunt—l know it is!' ex
claimed Lucy, nervously.

You should not be so positive, child: it ap-
pears to be the hand of Clement Noel—and it
is much more probable that he would write to
me than to you. It is amazing what strange
things these young men sometimes get into
their beads! Supposing it is a love-letter?
At all events, as I am, the elder, it is nothing
but proper that I should read it first!' And
as Aunt Lu pretended to snatch it, Lucy re-
treated to the furthest corner of the summer-
house.

.Why, Lucy, child, this•is singular behavior
about a gentleman's letter! But we will com-
promise it by leaving it to chance: this wax-
berry will be for you—the pomegrante leaf for
met' Taking them from the bouquet and con•
coaling them in her bands: 'Now, bore—-
which band will you bZie?'

The lot fell upon Aunt Lu, and Lucy burst
into tears. •

'Ah, Lucy—Lucy I' said her aunt, tenderly
throwing her arms around her, 'I haveimrdly
deserved such 'treatment at your hands I--
After having shared all your feelings from
childhood as a mother could scarcely have
done, do you think I,'would have withheld my
sympathy in this most trying crisis of your
life ? •Had you confided in me, perhaps you
might have been spared this three days' un-
happiness—for in such traits Svc women are
sometimes good comforters; to each oc!her. I
know everything , Clement enclosed your
letter to me, begging me to deliver it only if
I thought it would be favorably received, Ho
hai.been loitering about the pity, undecided to
go;-yet dreading to return, lost be should
meet with disappointment. But road your
otter dear child, and I'll turn my , back and

look after my geraniums I' •

shall have to learn to love my flowers
better 1' resumed Miss Eltbeqvood, as if to
herself; .1 shall have nothing elg:et when little
Lucy gives herselfmp to another), And she
looked around in time to see the blushes with
which her niece closed the letter. ,You'll go
now and have your hair dressed—won't you,
Lucy ? Your Madonna locks don't suit you
so well now that you look bright and rosy
again. 13u.t I believe you told g,ritnpa yester-
day that you would never curl your hair a-

main—didn't you ? And not to trouble him-
self to send your bonnet after you—for you
did not care :mi.; Marl: you got—that beauty
was of no use, that you could see! lut Cle-
ment thinks differently, and you will now
have to take care of yourpelf for his sake, and
lie will he out. thi.-; evening ! I know he will,
/IS I shall write to Into You must do the
honors this afternoon-I'of I am trot einite in
spirits ! Ito you know, darling. that to-day
which -yield; yon so much happiness, and
~bncse you a future so fair, makes your Aunt
Lu nil old maid for tiro?'

The expeetvfl gricts arrived, and left to
little I,ncy's charge, were trhi•c ,illy krspert.ett
about the beautiful grounds which environed
the 11011.'1!. Am mg them was a di:,tingnisited
looking roan, (4,thoughtful and intellectual
countenance, -wriocseemed -rather a spectator
(,f the festivities than a sharer in them. ,It
tins Walter Miss Ethero•cnd's lover,
who, strange to slty, rins 0114ay9 received as a

frietvi t,r 6er father, notwiihst:ruling
h. in.rv,u3 thi.rror of her mar,inge. At
length. apietrentlti• entnFit

n with Ult.:, an.l what has liwen sant
fie•; tr 11CtP I,y her reply

No, I\ :iltvr, )nu mart story me, and never
allr,le to the silhjot.t ng3in—at leant with t%ilt
vn,,l ! I),,n't forget went

I ither Isrought livre —to
‘Nitti Co,‘ -iwct of illy initiati..ll
tim :,4.lyer o'..ni .eidle Age?

ryl it is ten Terry said her cntn

toirt.:lv it
I,,ag time o:ca, 1.11 y
let to ale it has passed so slowly : said

Aunt 1.0, ill:illy, up his thought.
'And to me. I have lived upon hope, and

you in the earliest discharge of arduous du-
ties, t r the performance of which I have for

Ail,/ honored you the more, much as I have
suffered by it''

.1 know it, and thank you, Walter But it
is time that we ,-hould look upon things'—?l,4
they really are. Though my father's health
is, and promises to be, better than it was
then, yet he grows more and more jealous of
my attendance, regarding my undivided care
and affection as the very breath of his life.—
My course is plain: I must still live en as 1
have done, and, gradually losing my capacity
fur returning your feelings, become reconcil-
ed to the change. But you—you are 5611
young—far younger than I am—though I have
not numbered as ninny years. You may yet
be very happy, and you owe it to Providet.ce
who places the mems of happiness in your
hands, to necept them. You must marry—
for you are formed for domestic life--and see
how gently even these gay young children
around us would listen to you Do you think
I would value you any the less ; you have
given me noble proofs of your truth, and I
should be proud to resign you to a tie that
would prove a blessing to you I I should
know that I still retained your esteem—and
even now of what worth is anything else to
met'

The lover listened with a grave smile, and
when she had concluded, he replied.

have now become accustomed to my affec-
tion, Lucy, .and even ifr would, I could not
part with it; therefore, if it must be so, I
will wait ten years more

The company departed early, according to
the arrangement of Mr. Etherwood, and after
they had gone, Aunt Lucy went her amo-
und round in the apartment of the invalid ;

she spread out his night robes, arranged his
lamp to a proper dimness, prepared his lo-
tions and panaceas, and then, waiting for
further orders, took her seat at an open win,
dow.

There was a calm, soft moonlight, and she
might have found it a sedative to her `unquiet
thoughts but though the luxuriant foliage
she could precoivo the white dress of Lucy,
who was now flitting gaily about with Cle-
ment Noel. The scene recalled similar „ones
in the early intercourse between herself and
her faithful Sidney, who in her heart oho stillpersisted should be weaned from his hopeless
pursuit—and no wonder that a sigh escaped
her.

41)o come away from the window daughter
Lu, and sit bobind that Barcena!' said her
father ; 'You are 'surely old enough now to
understand the danger of the night air I Your.
breath soundd' wheezing already, and I shouldn(ot.wonder if you had taken a complaint in
the breast already t . What has become of Lu-
IV 1' . .

*Sho is engaged with Clement hfoel. father
'Sure onough; it was very 'foolish in that

lad when he found the ship or steamboatwouldn't go-.,which was itt--not to come
back to us! Re ought to know how bard it
goes for me to do without people when I,onee
get used to them I It was avely foolish 4ro-

ME

himself

NM

jeot in him to go travelling, putting himself
in the way of all sorts of dangers, when he
could so well bfford to stay at borne I But
you never answered me when I asked you
what letter that was I'

'A love-letter
'What—what—a love letter ? IVloi is dis-

turbing our (laet by sending love i tteri a-
gain ? hope, daughteMi"-L

'lt was not for me sir—bnt for litr'e L neyr
'For little Lucy ! Whew ! thut isn't

comical! Little Lucy getting lov. letters!
And who under the sun would send one to
her. poor child V

Couriu t you guess, father? Clem ❑t Noel?'
A light veemetl to break upon the gentle-

man, anti he looked at her without ritlying 5
wurd

, 'You think very highly of Clement, my dear
sir!' pursued his daughter encouras.d by his
silence; 'and he has begged my influence to
gait] your favor to his cause! He u il, suit you
Letter than an one else--for, of r I:r4e, you
would not wish little Lucy to live, fd,married,

he returnea no answer, but musing
r,r lull ten ininutes. At last he ta.(terell to

tr wouldn't like my family to be • :able;—
but give up my little Lucy—give ci my only
grandchild--how would that, au? I couldn't
live without a grandchild!'

askedhat did you say, dear fat
1 Aunt Lu, aryl ()aching him.

•1 rtn't know what I said, but tk; Is what
I have been thinking about—that 1. must
give up little Lucy, you bud Letter mar-

lust rorward, -and GI her
:inns at nunl his bunit, into ti

the old roan Ircpt
'lf we Must begin In Wilke oh :we

e.tn as well put up with two ❑,

Arid now an infailible clue g,ven to
the terinination of our story, who v.0.,11 thank
ot, to gt ul t% of course, nobody

; Duo drnoii
ENV .NEW tit)OhB-

- TliE
'4,1/) nl,, ilj,inin brall

an itnt;•,list• desiltddr at.ti t 0,6,1,j°
N‘ its II I v.t,1t,.1 0.10 tAric-1.1 c t as I' , Id frivticts
and en,t..n1,,,. \‘‘•,l:, the puldic , 1111rillg

..1 t. Ili 1111.
11 ,.u,s in Net, \0.6,.1 11M :.i.ter bar-

t han San ho Imd at Lilly t•tlier In,uutty.
our us...rtmuut of

.N,,W STYLE DRESS G001)

is large, complete and l!Ntutiful. Another !et of thoPe
elegant turd cheap entl rolotv, a hand!
Itereltiets,.filce% es, collars, ruffles, ed);1104,, “1,1 roset-
111gb, u stock that tor extent anti clomps-v:.. defies uil
competition. 3luslins, gitmluans. , (le I egos, de
latties, ['risings!, 114A:5, 1 tint:la.--
Gloves uud Nester} cheaper than ever. v the.. cast.l-
mores, efirds, rottonnuteh, kc. vtc. a full tms,rtinuntalit
very low in price.

CARPETINOS AND 3IATTINt.:-
An entire new steal, el three pip. higinin ootten and

vennlan carpeting. I.ought very cheap in... sold
vet') low. Also white tntl Mhned e.

lI~nITN AND :AWE:,
A large supply uf ladies and punt lumen', 1., ts. 1.11(11,g

Intending to ttivr up rho delay t•
tlu”,t., I trill dlcpuse ot shat 1 blue ,d, 1..,11,1 lu that
line, at lom prh co Al,ll t,”1110 hell 11.1u.• I tp11111 ,,, en
hand. WWI/ 1 »ill Fl'll fir 1et.../ that? et !..1 a, I uant to
elt,ro it out. lito ono and nil to tilt:
Malty street, and 'elect your tiouds trout .arrestcheaprst rtt.ek l'Ver brought to Car!lble.

zipr4 CltAlt LES

NTEW.
-•••••=-,- NEwGo.ii• 1111-

-Igned is now opeithip to the store ref to of Ni it lam
Leonard, en the corner of Hanover and`tkotter streets,
In thIN Dorough et Carlisle, a large aftadt-
tuent of s'l ALK AND FANCY DUI' 6., l,e. embrae.
log alue•st every kind and variety of good, adasted to
this market. together with an assortment 1:1101.T.,
It IE's. it is stock having been nearly all ptir,l,a, d Within
Ihp last two 0 vets, buyers will have the ado ontage it
selecting from tt ffocm, as well as rf the Into
decline in the price of many articles. lie 1;1 be happy
to exhibit his to nil who may fat or him with a

and pledges himself to bell every article as low or
looser than they can he purchased elsewhere.

Carlisle, Nov. VI, -ISS-1. IttillEt.T DICK.

NTEW Sl'RlNlx 11OODS.-21
scriber is now opening a largo and grs.eral assort-

ment or LA ESDRESS titool/6, eonelsting ut Black and
Colored Silks, Milli ittroges, Mous do 'sines,' Vrenrh
and English Lawns, also a general variety IA goods fur
boys wear, 21 foil assortment of bulks and Chlidrens
Hosiery, lllores Handkerchiefs, also lisigils.h and other
STRAW noNNETs, nonna Ribbons, Bunbet Lawny,
with tho usual variety of Spring Goodsat n ~derste pri-
zes, tlEOßtilt NV. laTNEit.

RS-10NEW AND SEASON--0 D i.!-41==-• ABLE.—The under-signedbaT
ing enlarged and tined up the Store•roont fmuaerlyoa
supled as the Pest Vila., immediately oppesite the °Mee
of the American Volunteer, in South lianmer Street,
hay opened a large and general assortment el

NEW ANII SEASONABLE BUY 001.1)8,
comprising a great variety of fancy and staple French.
British anti domestic geode, a general assortment of
Ladles' Leghorn, Straw, Neapolitan and Gimp &mots,
Vomiters of various kinds anti quality, Gentlemen,
Youth and Children's Panama, Leghorn and Etmw
hats, white anti colored Carpet Chain, akteeries Se,,
all of which will be sold at the lowest prices.

May .RoliEll'r

SONNETS, BONNETS.-
Tito subscriber is just receiving another supply of

'pring and SummerBonnets consisting ofEnglish Straw
chip, Braid, satin Straws,. Neopolltain, end Ben Braid..
also a new supply of very, choice Colored and 'White
Sonnet Ribbons varying in price from 123,4 to M) tentsper yard.

Also a largo assortment of Chlidrens and Misses Btraw
and Braid "Slats. itIEO. W. lIITNEIL

May 10. '55

HAY AND 'STRAW CUTTERS)CORN SIIELLERS.—A large assortment cf haproved tiny, Straw and Fodder Cutters, now on hind.—
Also, double and stogie corn shellers for elther band or
horse power, of the very latest manufsethro, includingthe prcreitim shelter at the late Pennsylvania StatePals.For, sale by • VASCHALI, MORRIS k Cm,

Amrlculttiral Warehouse and Seed Stem, corner at tth
rid Tlarltel,srhtladelphla. Doc. 6, 1550—if

UTOOLLEN YARN,—A lot of ,very
Superior henry and }von Woo lieu Yarilfueireceived, much better thanthe city yarn, 11lcoioarv,novg 011A8. °GUM

SAVE YOUR OLD METAL—.—.Cash
paid for OLD ),lETAL, curb as Copper, lino andIron,At the Carlisle Foundry and Machine atop._

FRANK. 'GARDNER

)pegettit FRESH SHAD.-A few
barrels of prime N0..1 8114VD, ,rece

21.
ived at • WALIAMB' GROCgillic


